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401 · <I8t ' ~upportedby Student. Fees ' 

Zippert Considet-s Boycott REPORT FINDSClIHAMPERED 
Of BA's Science Sequence BYADMINISTRATIVE CONTROLS; 

Student Government Presi-~ 
d, ent John Zippert '65 said last I 
night that there is a "strong 
possibility" that SG will sup- i 
po.rt a registration boycott ,of I 
SCIence sequence courses Ull
les3 the Faculty Council con
siders the proposal to abolish 
that requirement. 

At a joint meeting with the 
Executive Committee and the Ed-
ucational Affairs Commission last 
night, Zippert introduced a three
part motion which asks liberal i' 

arts students not to register for 

ATTA.CKS BOARD OF ESTIMATE· 
, By Frank Van Riper . 
A state-sponsored study on education that has won the support of influential legis

lators has declared that "the City University has been subject to administrative controls 
and fiscal rigidities ... so great as to reduce the potential educational effectiveness of 
many of the CU's most capable personnel." , 

Mr. Sidney G. Tickton, study director of the project, said that both the State and 
City: University have been prevented from achieving maximUm efficiency in their fiscal 

I 
affaIrs. . 

He blamed .this situation on tJ;1e virtual blanket. control exer~ised over these affairs 
by the State LegIslature and the CIty'S Board of EstImate respectIvely. 

"This has nothing to do with ,~ , 
the size of the allocations" which' building needs, but financing and 

tory~ 
science sequence courses, and pro

irst Defeats vides for the establishment of a ' 

these institutions are granted, said construction are arranged by a 
Mr. Tickton. Rather, he said "the separate agency, the State Univer-
state and city-run departments are sity Construction Fund.' ~e 5-0 in favor . 

"regular (non-credit) weekly. sem- old and inefficient." Construction plans for the City a result of 
~r: (130-1b) co11t'f",.,. inar on tpe philosophy, andmeth.,' 

odology of science"· to be taught 
by interested' members of the fac
ulty. The third part, of his motion, 
Zippert said, 'would attempt to 
gain accreditation for the semin-

JOHN ZIPPERT 
Mr Tl' kt 'd h b l' University are first drawn up by . c on sal e e Ieves . . 

that, since administrators in both the Board of HIgher EducatIO:q 

lVers trailing 
)-5, Bob Kla'v 
147-lb. match, 
,57-lb,) and 

?;ained his 
'eight Jack 
leet with a 5-2 
heavyweight 

the State and CIty University. are a~d must then be approved by the 

J.
1aron Zwel-fach capable, they would be able to CI D

Y
. H' B' 'w II h : !'- h dl th· t' ff· f r. erman . e s, w 0 was an e ell' mone ary a au's e - . t d· th f 1963' f . I . h . appom e III e summer 0 

Is Dea' d at 62 ectIve y WIt out Illterferenc~ from to coordinate the st'1.'iy of higher 
the local government agenCIes. d t' .' N " Y k st t 

Zippert said that he and Edu- "'. . , " The report was presented by Mr. e uca IOn III ew or, , a e, 
cational Affal'rs ,Vl'ce~P' re's,l'd, ent Aaron. Zwelfach, the College s T· 'kt' ' ,t th St 't L . comm, ented,' "surely a better 'sYs-". 9 3 di' d 'IC on s group 0' e a e egls- . '..' .' ' ., 
Howie Simon '65, ,had been dis- 0':lsin.essmanagerSl?Ce 1 5 ; "e lature last December 29 and ", tem can be d~vl.se~r·,., . ' .. 
C' USSI'll'g the.boyco't' t ,p' ropo',' sal' .. ,'sm'·' ce' at hIS Bron,x home ,last Sunday" "ed' b' f" ,~,.iit. "d""" ",Thew@sstudyalsQ->diSCo ... ·ere. _ ' . ' " . " ',' 'prepar'" y , our pronune;i.;;e u.. ' .' . ' , , ,', Ii. 

the ooginning,of,the-term~He-"'de_ll,lght,, __ a:ppare~t!yof alIeax:t~I;I.V 'C~. -imd~USirteWlnm'e"¥~' ~ ,: that· preViOUS estunates of college 
cideci over last ,weekend" to br, ing' tack. He Was 62. ' 'h ' . '" enrollments .,have been, too low. 
it up now since regI,·stration is'im:~ , A 1926 graduate of the. College's "Alt ough there has been 'some~~g that state-univerSity fi~.,-
minent. School of Bu~iness Mr. Zweifach improvement recently," the report ures woUld increase b~ 210,00<,} by 

became assistant b~iness manager stated, "the fact is that line-item DR. HERM4N :s. WELLS" wJto' 1985:· Enrollinents in the CU, it 
However, Zippert hastened to budgets and, purchasing and, con- sponsored report noting CU is sa,id. will rise from the current 

Point out last night that, th' e boy- here in March, 1953, and then took struction' limitations prevent the . .' , , ' clamped by administration reins. 260,000 to 1,000,000 in the same 
cott is not yet definite. over the job of business manager CU· from doing its educational job, period. ' 

and sernor accountant in Septem~, as well as possible. constructIOn ' . , He said he will meet today with . ' Going on these figures, the re-------11 Prof.' William Finkel, (Speech) ber of that year. The report specifically criticized In the State U., for example, POrt stated that'spending for high-, 
chairman of the, Faculty Commit- In.his capacity as business mail- present procedures ,for. university' the board of trustees specifies its er' education mUst triple mth~ 

lECT FOR 
tUCE 

adge 

tee on Curriculum and - Teaching, a~er, Mr. Zwei(ach was respon- E II ' C·· S' E d next decade. , 
in an attempt topersuadehim,t-o ~~bl~ .f~r al!;~~~cts .()f th: Col- ,nro ment rlSlS een at n!' Reaction to the report frOnl 
consider Council's proposal of lIege s fn;lancI~1 operatIOns, Illclud- Senate Majority Leader Walter 
early December to a~oIish the Scj., ing th: j~reparation of this year;'s As _ Classes Are . Underutilized Mahoney and Assembly Speaker 
ence sequence and replace it with ,$18mIl.J,on budget., ' , . _ .. - . '.,. ' , -. ~ .' ,Joseph Carlino took the form of 
Ct lecture-seminar ~ourse on the Iv.rr., Zweifach is sUr\~ived Iby his I By Jean Patman. a written statement. ' 
history and philosophy of science. wife, Rose"ason, Philip, and'a I ' '~gistral' Robert I~~ Taylor-said last,Monday that th~e is pres- "We are turning over the Wells 

daughter, Ruth. ently no enrollment crisis at the College in terms of classroom space. report tcrthe new legislative lead-
.... " ...... yor Asks State <So" The 'Registrar '15asedrus con- 'ers for prompt implementation, to 

clusion on the 'increasing under- the extent fiscally possible," the 

Or Increased Aid S d P d th P I utilization of 'classes this term and statement read. 

In BHE '65 Funds to ·ent· rotests an teo ice, !~~~~b~~~:~\~e:~~r~~Z~n~;!!~ Peace Is Doubtful 
By Josh Berger -

Mayor Wagner last week 
for a $5.8 million in
in state aid to higher 

for the year ;1.965-

The increase is part of the May
s total record budget request 

for $340 million in additional state 
aid to the city. If passed by the 

..... ''''.,;'''ulture, this would bring the 
of additional state aid for 
educationm the city to a 

• "",£'(u·rl $103 'million. 

VVagner has proposed that the 
te contribute an additional 1.3 

.HJUU,'UU to share equally the costs 
the City Univ~sity's commll..'lity 

Until fast fall, the state 
third of the costs, with 
funds and tuition fees 

.... cu".ulO' up : the remaining two-
STUUENTS blocklng.,'t.~~c-~·a delmons1;ra.1~on .. '~. . ., "-. . ' '. 

By Jean Ende 
The resentment of political student organiVltions fQr the police 

is growing as the authorities allegedly· continue to defile a sacred cow: 
t.he right tJ' demonstrate for or against a cherished belief. 

' .. : Most . student leaders agree that New York City patrolmen have 
nol'jg1rt~'Oir'Col'le~'~dS. TheY"'were ~c!,ll~ly,l,iJ,:~~ by the 
bebaVior 'Of thepalice when-~~ ,~,~ e:"~,MiSsissipl» 
came here in May. ' . ,-" ... - - '. 

Cathy Prensky, '66, president of the College's chapte~' 'of the Pro
(Continued on Page 4:) 

sion for the spring term. 
Less classroom space is needed Of Estahlishment 

at the College,Registrar Taylor h II T 
explained: because the ratio of Of Foot a eam 
students per class .is ,rising, fol

'lowing "the desire of teachers to 
have fewer classes, thus fewer 
working hours per week." 

However, the enrollment crisis 
is not entirely over, Mr. Taylor 
indicated. "It depends on how you 
look at it. If you consider the over 
all facilities, such as the crowded 
offices, there is a crisis." 

He termed the present classroom 
situation as a "temporary breath
ing spelL There is an apprpaching 
crisis as the enrollment rises," he 
said. President Gallagher' an
nounced last December that the 
day session enrollment is expected 

(Continued on Page 8) 

" , Peace Corps 
Peace Corps placement- test 

wHl begtven at 8:80 in the 
morning on January 9, in Room 
506 at 220 E. 4:2nd Street. The 
~t 'i,!f s~nsored. by Alpha. Phi 
o In e g & Q1iesilonnalres and 
pa.th)'fttfefis. '~'aVaUaJ)le In S4:S 
Finley. .., ., 

By Dan Kornstein 
Dean of Students James 

Peace said yesterday that "I 
doubt very much whether 
we can return to fJ''' -time 
football" despite the over
whelming support stUdents 
gave the proposal at last 
month's Student Government 
election . 

The Dean pinpointed the "up
keep" of a team as the major re~
son for his doubt and claimed that 
the vote on the referendum showed 
only "emotional feelihg." Students, 
the Dean said, were not thinking 
of the ramifications of their ac-
tion when they called for a foot-
ball team here. 

Student Government President 
John Zippert does not consider 
the Deari's opinion a blow to his 
attE!llipts "to convince the admin
istration ·that there is 'a legitimate 
dem&nd~' for football at the Col
lege. 

Zippert said, that, as far as he 
(COD.Uaued C)D.Page··2) 
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~)rincipal D~sp~.tes 2 Testify Before Grand Jury 
l~arent'sCrltlclsm By Jane Salodof i®---------
'. movements of people with foreign 
Of Study Program Two students at the College have money and Cuba is preposterous." 

"- . . been subpoenaed to appear before Another student, Cathy Prensky 
By Frank V ~f1 Riper a grand jury in order to determine '66 president of the College's Pro-

The CoUp.ge i~ doing i1$· :whether they 'play~ any part in. gressive Labor Club, appe,ared be
;-j~al'e for PS 161, Dr. Bernard fomenting last summer's Harlem fore the jury for half an hour 

f til riots. this past Monday. Although she :Fl'iedman, principal 0 "'. e: 
Harlem school, said Monday, S:~;~~ !~u~n~a~~l~n w;~a~~e:~~ ~::a~d~~~e~u~t~:s l::e~ o~o~e~ 
r·Auting charges that the Col- appeared on December 21 and 28. Miss Prensky connected them with 
l.::ge has not provided According to Miss Shallit, whu is the investigation of William Epton, 
~,t'ter-school assistance. presently under indictment for or- New York Chairman of the Pro-

Dr. Friedman was referring ,ganizing a trip to Cuba, in viola- gl'essive Laoor Party, who is now 
(·iticism made by a parent tion of. a State Department travel wider indictment for criminal anar-
J G 1 of the College's community ban, the hearing sought to estab- chy. 
!-UTlce programs. The parent, ·!ish whether "outside money" The appearance of bothstudents 
I_Ti'S. Edyth Edwards, co-chairman financed the riots. She claimed have been accompanied by demon-
(,~' PS 161's curriculum commit- t~at the attempt to link, "hu~e (C~n.tU.t.Ued on Page 4) . 
crel', claimed that "very little has 

Dear Sis Briggs '67, 

It was nothing' 

BRIGGS '6~ 

Wednesday, January 6, 1965 

SIS WinES '66 
congratulates 

Bonnie P. and MaH 
ON THEIR PINNING 

SA K I A 

Congratu/Qtions to the 

First Pledge Class of HEP 
Hope your sisterbood is 
full ., Pep. 

uaterialized" of Colle&e proposals 
L)[' after-school programs. 

Mrs. Edwards said that the'Col
ll'.c;e uses her school as a labora
lnry for its Education and Psy
chology students. "As it turned 
out," she added, "we service the 
i '.1l' College more than the College 

Looki:ng For A Gift 
:-;c,t'Vices us," 

How"ver, Dr. Friedman, along 
\1 ith numerous faculty members 
at t he- school, denied these charges 
ane! pointed to the College's three
(ICly-a-week remedial reading and 
homework project. According to 
Di'. Friedman, this project has 
been succes'sful and well-received 
h.l· students' at the school. 

Dr. Friedman conjectured that 
]\1rs, Edwards' criticism might 
ha\'e been based on insufficient 
knowledge of the College's services 
Cl.l 161. 

He added that "the College and 
t he school are independent of 
each other," and the College is 
"uncler no obligation" to conduct 
t 11e after-school 'project. "Under 
th,) circumstances," he &aid, "it 
([he College) is doing the best it 
('cln," 

, .: -

F ootbalZ'Fight 
(Continued from Page 1) 

know,;, Dean Peace is not the one i 
\dw makes the final decision. "Jt 
L certainly, however, an indication 
that many members of the admin
istration do not take seriously 
1 (lis fervor for fOotball. His is one 
u[ the minds that we have to 
change or sidestep." 

"Student Government will work 
together with the Football Club 
t () get a fair hearing and an hon-
0, t evaluation," of the stUdents' 
~,ppl'oval of thE' referendum, Zip
l 'crt pledged. 

The secretary of the Football 
Cub, Artie Shulman '66, said that; 
"Varsity football at City College 
will be decided ip: the next month." 
I\'ithin this time, the club will 
j>l'esent a report to the General 
Faculty Committee on Intercollegi
itt e Athletics. 

According to Professor Des Grey 
(Physical Education), the Faculty 
:Manager of Athletics, the decision 
(,n football is "entirely up to the 
committee." 

Professor Desgrey joined· Dean 
Peace in questioning the desirabil
ity of having a football team at 
t he College. He wondered when 
t he team could play since its mem
bers would find it "difficult to 
travel distances, and with the late 
classes in a compact academic 
schedule, 1 don't know how they're 
going to do it." 

Despite these adverse comments, 
Shulman is continuing to fight for 
a team. Already, he said, more 
than 130 students have applied for. 
the team.. Various schools indud. 
ing Fordham, New York Univer
sity, lona, and Georgetown have 
e;q>ressed interest in. playing· .' 
College' foothall . team. ' 

, 
" , , 

" , , 
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YISIT The' 

" . " .. ~~~ .. ~~ ...... ~~ ........ C'ITY COLLEGE 
STORE 

COME IN FOR FR'E'E DEMONSTRATION CHARGE IT! 

ONLY $5.00 DOWN Model DDIO.l 
List Prit:e 69.95 SALE 

SALE RECORD 
,~BIG TEN' 

1. Chad Mitchell Trio 
'Slightly Irreverent' 

2. 'Black Orpheus' 
3. 'Fiddkr on the Roof 
4. All 'Peter, ~aul 

& Mary' 
5. 'Tom Paxton' 
6. All 'Joan Baez' 

Pete Seeger 
7.".,~We Shall Overcome' 
8. 'Oliver' '"., ", " 
9. Lt\ll 'Beatles' 

18. 'Fantastiks' 

.. ~ .. 

List 

3.98 

3.98 
4.98 
3.93 

SALE 

2.&9 

1&9-
3.39 
2.&9 

3.39 
3.39 

3~9S t&9, 
5.98 3.39 
3.98~"· te 
4.98 3.39 

only 5.00 down 
Small Weekly 

Payments 
No Interest Charges 

Model DD201 SALE $1,,·88 
List Priee79.95 . 

Extra Special Sale 

AIIMGM Classical'Reprints 

Regular Price SALE PRICE 

1.60 

Plus Hundr~ds of Other 

Special Rec~rds 
\. 

List Price iALE PRICE 

1.98-4.98 1.68 
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SG Survey Rcyeals Biology Department Institutes 
Harle~"s Rejection G · 1 P f· M· 
0_- f U b R lUll. anee rogram or aJOTS r -an' enewa . . 

. By Jack Zaraya w---- -~--

By Frank Van Riper A departmental guidance 
A two-month Stud~nt. Gov- gram has been instituted this 

ernment ~urvey ~as mdicated term for biology majors, Dr, Rob
that resIdents m the area· ert Shields (Biology) said Mon
from 131 to 133 Street be-. day. 
tween Convent and A.mster-: The program provides faculty 
dam Avenues are crItical of 'advisers who can establish a close 
urb::m r~newal for th~t area . working relationship with· stu-
because It .allegedly WIll "up- i ., • 

i'oot and dislocate" much of . dents, ,thus elImma.~mg the 
tl ., . 1 t' student s status as an IBM num-

1e areas popu a Ion. b " D Sh' ld I' d . eX', r. Ie s exp aJne . 
SG Comm1Ulity Affairs VlCe- . . 

President Mike Ticktin - '66 an- Under the program, whJch IS 

nounced the survey results last' cur:ently limited t~ juni~rs and 
week and said he will send th~ semors, students were gIVen at 
findings to the -City Planning Com- registration a card listing the var
mission which has put the Harlem ious fields in biology. ·Whenever 
site "urider consideration" for re- a student r.eeded guidance during 
newal . this term, he was sent to a spe
. Sin~e most urban renewal plans cialist in his interest, which he. 

usually call for extensive demoli- had indicated on his car-d. 
is 

headings the Biology department's 
mentor plan for non-med students. tion of existing buildings and the Sin,ee pre-medical students al-

. erection of low-cost city housing ready have a source of guidance 

Students Long for Soft Seats 
in their 'place, said Ticktin, Mr. through such school services as· Dr. Shields said that approxi
Charles B. Rangol,· direct6r of the the pre-medical committee, they mately 160 students are now en-

Renovation of Snaclillar 
neighborhood conservation pro- are not included in the program. in the pr()ject. 
gram of the Manhattanville Ham-

Constance Stone 

ilton Gra:nge, suggested at the l>e
ginning of the term tha t "we 

The -renovation will be complet- might perform' a worthwhile ser
ed by the end of January. Mr. vice" by polling the residents who 
Sarfaty promises that tliere win would 'be-affect~dby the city's 
be no interference with student plans and then presenting there
use of the snackbar. suIts to the appropriate city de-

She was referring to the new· The renovation. was originally partments. 
and chairs which replaced scheduled for completion in Sep- According to Ticktin, Rangol 

booths in the snackbar. Mosttember, 1964. However, the Board said he favored extenSive "reha
.otnrt'>l1 reactions followed a sirili- of Higher Education's approval of bilitation" of existing buildings 

line. "I miss the . soft chairs. the plans was delayed, so' work rather than demoiition· and recon
was not started( Because of the struction because the latter, he 
delay, new plans were drawn up. declared, tends to weaken the com-

."u.n ..... "increases the se'ating Capa- The new plans required differ- munity atmosphere of an area. 
from about 250 to 300,~ aC-1 ent electrical equipment, which in Ticktin added that Rangol "sus

."lyrrt·,nCT to Mr. Edmond Sarfaty, turn lowered the cost of rewiring pected" many residents would 
Center director, is the the snackbar, while, _the ,original share his Niewr-<ls the sU~J.ent 

an attempt tO'give the snack- cost of renovation was estimated,SG poll proved. . 
"the modern look." at $25,000, the presentexpendi-

The most elaborate change wili ture, paid by the City College 1;JHEBudget . at the food coUnter. Two Fund, is $22,000. 
__ andwi(~h Coullters will replace the Final approval of the new equip-
.00"eS,ent one, and there will be two men which will be used in the (Continued from Page 1) 

areas for coffee, ice- self-service area has not Yet been volvea 2.8 million increase in aid 
... ~",,,, .... and soda. The new proced- received from the city's :Bureau from the state. 

are expected :'to eliminate of Water Supply, Gas and Elec- i Finally, Wagner called for an 
long lines and increase effi- ,{deity, but is "expected ariy day," addUional 1.7 million to expand 

"Mr. Sarfaty said.. , Mr. Sarfaty said. : Hie CU's graduate program. 

. (Contfuued from Page 1) 

increase by 490. students next 

,,,-__ "";";''''';'';''''';'';' _______ ';''''-';'''';, ! The Board .of Higher Education 

IJDE 'sUpports Mayor Wagner's can for 
:. increased s'~a te .. · aid, 'but it. feels 

Jan. 28 &; 29 -·Buy, 10-4; Feb. . 'tnat.,· tile ci.ty mus't ·aiso . allocate 
1 -:- Buy & sen, 10-;.4; -Feb. 2 -" 
Buy & SeD, jO-7; F~b.3 ~ Buy ,greater fund'S;' 
& 'Sell, 10-4; Feb. 4 _ Buy & In a- rec:ord~breaking Dperating 

Mr. -Taylor also added that with' Sell, 10:'8; 'Feb. 5· & 8 _ Buy &hiidMt approved, Decemoor"21, the 
increased enrollments next· ~ell, 10-4; Fe.b.· 9 ...:- SeJl, 11-7; 'Board of Higner Education re

the afternoon classes now Feb. 10- Seil, 11':'3; Feb. 11 _quest~-105.6 rnUlion fr~ the city' 
_",,,,,,"'Leu, to Evening Session would ,and state fo~-al1unitsof the City , 

t d . SeD, 11-2. Unl·vers'l·ty. The r-equest 'l'S a' 29 . res ore to the day session. DEE buys and sells in 325 
At such a time, the EveniI;g Ses- and 330 Finley durlIlg·a.bove -per cent increase over 'the budget 

will "seek to accommodate ' . t·n for the current year, and was cov-
. dates. After Feb. 11, i WI· be 'ered J'n the· Mayor's req-uest to the 

.1aCSSf~S in. the Music and Art High located in 341 Finley . 

..... »vv.>,," Dr. Bernard Levy, Dean . ~ ... ___________ ~, ,state. 
the School of General Studies, 

However, the' use of afternoon 
1It1"""""",,· next term will "enable us 

absorb most of the pr~sent 

night classes," Dr. Levy • 

Taylor said that Evening 
le~;sl(].n use of afternoon classes 

have gone into effect this 
but it was too late to do 

after aU the schedules 

Sis Ja,ffe 168 and Sis Downer 168 
Proudly announcelheBIRTH of 

A New·House 
SIS HUNT '68 

Dear Abbe ( 66): What happened 'to the couch??? 
De-::'r Abbe (1)1-.}: SincereSt _apologreso 

··IUllliverlitv. -Studem -linmtu .. -Ia 
Of--~sh;S_drU ' The Sisters of Gamma-,-Sigma- S~i9ma 

A YtNhIwI fo .. College -Stu"'nts wish fo congratulate 
5pGnsored by Young Israel 

of .. West Side 
., 

4clYanced Talmud: Seminars 
~omlng and afternoon classes 
Information now for Spring Term 

Write: 

Rabbi Emanuel GeHinger 
210 West 91., Str_t 

New York 24, N.Y. 

PENNY 
and 

StEVE 
NATALIE 

and and 
d t'·· ~ ,~; - RICHIE ' 

•• \;ff thii;~e~&p;rfler8110J 1sruu 
GOOD' LU-CK! 

SUBSCRIBE NOWI 
RECEIVE THE NEXT ISSUE 

I eollege J;i/e 
, ~f 

1964 Vol. XII November. 

'':N TH"S .SSUE •• IF 

.. 

o MARRIAGE~NOW OR LATER? 

o ACADEMiC ALL-AMERICAN 
o F·RATERN!TIES & SORORITIES 

0- CAMPUS FASHIONS FOR '65 

o BASKETBALL~WINTER KtNG 
. ,., , 

STU DENYS AROU.ND THE WORLD Pgo_ 36 

'"The Only Na.tional Magazine For Coltege Men {, Women" 

',IMASSPEOIAk-INtRODUCTORY OFFER 
01'1£- YEA'R' S.UBSCRIPTIONoNL Y·$2.75 

\ ENJOY MANY' FINE ARTISLES 
EACH MONTH 

PLUS REGULAR FEATURES '. MIRROR ON CAMPUS 
~ THIS MONTHSACA~MIC ALL·AMERIqAN • CAMPUS 
FASHIONS • BOOK REVIEWS • LAWS OF _ SUCCESS 
• CAMPUS HUMOR '. QUESTlqNS & ANSWERS • 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR • SPORTS U.S.A. 

.---.---------------------------~------------Cut Out and Mail Today 

COLLEGE LIFE INC. 
9.9 18th ST. N.W. 
'WASHINGTON. D.C. 

Send ,me COLLEGE'LiFE N1AGAZINE' at your Xmas 
Specic1·tD.He~. ' . - , 

My 0 Cash.D-q~~:ElMoOo for $2.75 is enclosed. 
. "". -... .. ' ,,", 

Send To:':' 

NAME ............................. , ......... . 

ADDRESS 6"...... • . ~ • • •.• • • • • . . . • . . . . ~ . • • . . . . . • . . . .... 

City ............ 'State ...... Zip Code ..... . 

~eHOOt: .............. ·1···· ................. . 
.; 

fit,s OHe;'i;;'dOi"1y 'titD_c. 31. 1964 
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Unchristian f' 
To the Editor: -"_-' '. '" 

In the midst ;f ;;~parations 'for ' 
Supported by Student Fees the imminent Christmas Holy Day, 

my son brought home today's issue 

Sin(:e 1907 

of your newspaper. " I JOE !I':RGER '66 
-=-=--________ -=Ed:::.·::::'tor-in-Chief=-________ _ 

Pho~e: FO 8-7426 -FACUlT'( ADVISOR: Mr. Jero~ 
- Ediforial Policy ;s Determined by Q Mainr?ty v.ote 01 the Managing BtIOrd. 

Your editorial consists of sar
castic mouthings, and you dare to I 
entitle it "A Christmas Poem!" I 

S · J k I won't. comment on the "Poem" . tralt ac et I part' of the title beyond saying 
. . I that one would of necessity have 

,~ The st~te-s~o~sore:d. re~ilew .of the opep~.tIOns o! the to drink all the "booze" you men-I 
.::.tate and CIty lmiversitIes nas gIven an offIcIal sanctIOn to t' d t f' d th l' ht t 't 1 t' 1 . t f h' , . lOne 0 m e s Ig es merI ong- lme comp am s 0 Igh College personnel. The revle~v, in its second rade meter. 
more commonly called the 'Vells report, after the commlt- . g. ", 
tee's chairman, urges that "substantially increased powers To ca~l It a Chnstmas poem IS 
of self-determination" be granted oy: the Legislature to the an ,unholy travesty on common d.e
universities. It also condemns th~ .present wrapping of the c.ency a~d re~pect for what mIl-
schools in a fiscal and procedural "straight jacket. lIons, belIeve m .. ,?-ny resem?lance 

• • ','. i· ':' • • to the true spIrIt of ChrIstJ:llaS 
" Col~ege offICialS have re~arke.a: WIth. apparent ~hagrm (which, is faith, love and charity) 

elUl mg I ecent years that fl;1l1 Impl~mentatIOn of proJects to is not only lacking but defiled and 
lI~p~'oye the level of educat~o,l has not been p~ssible because sullied beyond even the humblest 
nt rIgId and cumber:;ome CIt y b':ld~etary rou~mes. The be~t conceptions of propriety. 
~'xample of the unwelldy paU ~rn IS m preparatIOn of the capI- I t" Ch' 
tal budget, which provides fo,' the construction of new build- n ,ms rlst~as season, I 
in<TS and the maintenanc ' . t' b 'ld' truly PIty you, who m your twenty 

,-, e OJ eXl~.~ng UI mgs.. years, have attained education 
Consider the road the College travelled last year to without understanding, material

transform a necessary HUIIL'mities . Building from a dream ism without gratitude and liberal-

Stud,ent Demonstrations 

:QEMONSTRATOR 'I'r-ot~&.· recent Grand Jury indictments. 
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into a concrete and steel structure. College officials asked ism without true liberality of (.Continued from Page 1) 
th'2 City Planning Commissiu:lfor $2,535,000 to select a site spirit! .gr~ssi.ve Labor Moveqient" a radical organization maintained that 
add design the building. The commission, however, took the A Christian MotheF "th~: campus should belong' to the students. The administration brought 
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:.2 off the front of the requested figure, leaving little over a in the. police because' they' were afra.id, and it was the administration 
half-million dollars. This reccmmendation went to the May- I whl~h was actually hac.~lng racism by protecting somebody unwanted 
or's budget committee, which felt that it could not spare the ~Iub Notes, by· ,the' neighborhood and ·students." 
$500,000 and it completely re': :lOved the item from the budget. "'_ .' , 'YiVrr. Barnett was i~Vited to speak here by the Student Govern-
After an appeal by the CoJlpp,;e, the Board of Estimate and· iri~nt: Public Affairs F.ot~m.) 
h C· All clltbs meet at 12:30 unless' . 

t e Ity Council turned arou;'.li and restored $35,000 to allow ' .. :. Eric Eisenberg'65: .~, ~ember of the W.E.B. DuBois Club, said 
for planning. . ': otherwise noted. he thought the police 'nait no right to tell students where to demon, 

Four city branches disc Issed the budget request and AIAA st~a,te. "We were coopefatirig with the Burns Guard and the admin· 
mulled over four figures, r(l nging from $2.5 . million to Will hold an ",\t>ction meeting In 224 istration," he said, "and:there was no need to call them in." 
nothing. We cannot think, after this example, of anyone dis- Shppltrd. .' 8tU(;lents are also.>.ppposed to what they consider "excessive" 
puting the Wells r~port claim of "governmental procedures.. AI. Ch: ~. ,:·p~ljc~. ~<:tion jurJng eff~'campus demonstrations, and some d~ not 

h . th U' ',. \\ ,II present "lr. R. K. Neeld from Esso 'h . "b t' l·t· ',,, now amperlng e nlverslt.y s operatIOns." Construction n~f"'llrch &: ]<;nglneerlng Co. sl'f'llklng on,:' .eSltate to cry ru a 1 y.'. 
funds are not the only area which provide for friction' be~' ~;!~~Je~tl~nlnoflo~o::,~r:;~ Fractionation,::: Wendy Nakashima'!67,. a member of PLM said, "The police are 
tween the univ:ersity and the city and state. Enrollment pians Ancient Oriental Phil. & .r~tlv{r brutal in their t~~atm€nt of any student. At the Times Square 
have stumbled over administrative proce,dures, and even.the CuU{.re Club ." :de!!lonstrations last. August to protest against the war in Vietnam, 
heart of the City University; its' free tuition' system has Will prt'sI'nt Dr. Gunther WeiJ"Brand~ls":1 'sa\XT students kicKed;:an.d b"lten and several were sent to the 
b t' ed b th S B' d 'ps~'!'hoIO!IiY prof ... sor spealdng on "Con-.:·;'''.. • ' een. ques Ion y e tate . oar of Regents. ,,-iollsness ExpalL,lon k Its Relation t .. , hOSpital. 

Th W 11 stud Is th . U '.. .' . Psyeholell~. Drugs Ilnd 'Zen ~Iacroblot!cs.:·:·. ' ' c' Miss Prensky also wai there. "The police came in on horseback ... e e s y a 0 urges e. nlvcrslty to share ItS at 12:15 m 101 Finley..: ' .. ;'" ,. 1 ;". ,,' • " ' 
faCilItIes and faculty with pl"ivate educational l' nsti'tut' Areopagus.. . .. '«lt~: c'llbs, and sevent~n people were arrested; she claImed. They 

. IOnS., , ' . 4) db' tal't t t d " TIllS suggestion although not discussed in depth merits con- Will ~l....,t: at 12:~ I~ 305 Flnle:l:.:)~I!'i'"C ' . .... . . use ru I y 0 scares u ents. 
s~deration: It ~ms J?Ossible. that th~. beH?r f.{cilities, par- ~::;~'n~!::h;ft!~~ tnp dlseussl~n; ~,I:I .. m~-~ < ··Grand Jury, However, Police Sergeant Edwi 
tl.cularl:y m laboratOrIes, WhICh a tUItIOn colJ.,~ge could pro- Ayn Rand Society·', " ';. '; .' . . Conroy, of the 26th Precinct, in 
\'lde, mIght be used to the advanta, ge of Univel',coI'ty students. Will participate In th .. pOlIti':sl'forUm-;j;',' '". '(Continued from Page 2) sisted that "if we are aware tha . ., 212 Hnley. All those Interested·:'Iii"·ob.;eetl'-·· . . . 

I . ts th· d . -to "ism Itre weleome. ." . ". ':,.':. '" :':'.:' ' .. :,st,va.Uons· 'Organized by the PLP they are students, we don't orde 
. n 1 Ir majOr CrI IqW~, the report calls far the trip- ;\ t 'cal s" ,,_o"ty" . . 2 thel"r arrests, unless I't I"S absolute lmg of state aid to higher edt.:~ation by 1975 to accommodate . S ronOIDI I){!le,' . ,. 0';, ',:. :and tpe May Movement, an ac-

th . . t f . I_.mar <"Clipse reports and .e~~t.lon'. of n~": tiv'ist peace group" . ly necessary" 
Ie ever-mcreas~ng ra e 0 rming: enrollments. This appears offic~rs at 12:15 in 16 Shepar<,l .. ~ ... " ,.', :' ,.' '. c' . . ' . 

to state the ObVIOUS. While the wisdom of increasing enroll- Biological SOCi~ty·~,,:, .. >:;: ~ ,Apprpx.~m~tel:y 20~t~4ents pick- But Steve Cagan '65, prestden 
me.r:ts under ~rese!lt facilities is ,dubious, it is ~lear that by Pre""nts Dr. John Seudder 'oli ,Blood' 'eled outSIde the Crmllnal Courts' of the 'Collete's' 'ch~pter' of th 
197;), the Umverslty must u'.ke'. significant,. if not drastI'c TllllL,fu.,ions In 31v.l Shepa~:,-::::" : t <':'-':)Buil<li~g at l00'¢Et~te('Strf'<et :last Cohgre;;s of Racial Equality, feel 
steps, to accommodate the sta.!gering number of high school WiIJ hOI;~.!:'~,~~~~~~j;~~.i."'''·li~ ·.~?~~ay while Miss Prensk:r. was that the police "resent the fac 
graduates. Without this ~id,. th~' University will be crushed members S'h~\1ld .. Hend. .', r.,· .-,'. tieing, interrogated. She S<11,:' _'l<:!~ that we'r:e helping' the Harle 
under the great numbers It n:n~t. support. .. . CORE;.':: 0 U ,.' " ::·:'e::kpe.cft's additional picke:.;·:"c .. '~l'i.", community. They only leave U 

Will hold a nUUldato..y·me..tlng, Of",,,!,I:;t''''~'lth'- 't hh' 't'; ,;. t :M r:d . alo' when we d mo t t 
The. Wells st.udy does .. ,\1(11. '. blame anyone for exertI'ng m~mber~ and eommltt""':w01:kersuat"~J:OO:,.I!1:;' .~.' IS WI c. un, . fleX 0" ay ne e ns ra e 0 

d 217 Finl .. ~, t ... ",Iect offieers . ~d plan ~~, :·,w.nen 'she comes before th.e jury campus: because then we're insig un ue mflue?ce m educatl(]lli"lal. matters. Nor, does it spell I;"ram for ~prmg. ' . , ... ':, .', .. ' ," ," . 
out th~ precIse measures w~npp' must be enacted to smooth FolkSong".bl~.I{'~ ,:',.::': :c~~~i~; and f?r as long as wit- nificant to them. If we lived in th 
OperatiO It does h t ' th Wili Pl'Pst'.nt Jolui.<.·ohe.n of T1te.Xt'w Lost' ··.n~.s~s are bemg called. . community our relationship woul 

ns. , owever, s'tess at only the Legislature City Ramblers"" 207' H~S,:"', 0 0 '-:;Lkbelling the proceedings "ob- be different." 
~an remove the restraints. We would like to remind our legis- Frie-:ids of ~~ic:." ~io~~ly ludicrolis," MissPrensky Eisenberg agreed with this. "Th 
l~tors that these pressing pr()Qlems must be tackled imme- \\iiI me .. t in 23~.Rubln-(io!dlnark.·Election .-;" ( ..' .. ' 
d.Ia tely. Any delay, . even unt!,? after next year's special elec- of offl('''rs will bt>:·hflld.: AI. ::inembers mllst,. · .. a.c(:!used the authOritIes "q,f creatmg police usually aren't fair to th 

d Ilhend! '. ',.' . "an' excuse' to harrass, intimidate people in the community. Whe tIOn, coul prove dIsastrous. to the future educational value History ~SOciety.. :' ", .. I . 
of both the City and State 'U'niYErsities_ Will take ~ict"~;"; 'wiiI 'hold I\ledlons I;". arid scare, any peop e ":ho have we're with them, they're not fal 

10;; \\agnt'r. . •. ' ,.qeen involved in "militant activi- to us." 
Intern.ational Clubty." She cited as evidence the "fact Sgt. Edward Sullivan; also 0 

Premature B(I',J~Y'cott nUl hold elpctlons at 1%:00 sharp "lB.: .:t·hat she had teen in Me'xico dur- the ~6th Precinct, insists . that th 
, 1 02 ~hppard'. It·· ~houldn·t· take more than :', . . ',. .. 

15 minut .... ~yeryoll" Is urg .. d to attend. : 'inK the time the Harlem' rioting polic'e '~really like the' kids who g 
Student Government si:,;u'ld consider very carefully any LAFF :occurred. ' to the College. We're sick of look 

proposal to prematurely engc.g~ in R boycott at registration. 'o~(';:';'~satln~~ie!:. f~~.:s.30Z~ ~!':.~"i In '~;Ib~tant!ating t;ercharges ing at youths who go' on welfare 
The C~'pus c~ immediatel;;" reject the proposed boycott be- "",u ... too to take this "erioWlly., that the .ilUthoriti~s l~re "out to or are junkies. The police are 0 

cau~e It IS deSIgned to abolish the science sequence--an end MU!'Iical Comedy SOCiety destroy any kind of Progress.ive the side of the College kid who') 
d t de . Will m .... t In 350 FlnJ.-y··to dlsclls,,' elt'c 

v"'e 0 no SIre. tlon;; .. nd tlr-k..ts. "rem be .... are urged t< . movement," Miss Prensky' cit"d" contribute something, not like th 
. Eve~ if we did sUpport~!I~ ~bolition of the science se- attend. . Outdoor C~~b' what she ,,~ils "The R?d Squad.'" people in this area." But polic 

quence, It would be hard to understand any call for a boy- Will dlM"~"" llinal planK for.lt.. ChrlHt It was a member of.;.his division officers would prefer that "stu 
~ott. now. The Facul~y ~ommittce on CUrITCUlum and Teach. l ........ eamPlitt:trtPA at 12:15 In Z15 Sh~rd o( the Bure~u 'of Spedal Services, dents confine themselves to schoo 
mg IS currently consldermg proposals for curriculum revision. ".Phychology Society v9~c:n ~ollows ~ctj~~st-gr,QtLPs. s~e.and ]etthe government handle it 
AI.tho~gh t.l?-eir proposals are not satisfactory to SG, the com i te~J.!d!rA~ ":;:~~1~~!:!!""l/:";:: :laimed,. Who servell. her with tne: own problems." 
mittee s faIlure to present tlleir. decisions to the Facult' 'I tory.' ,n".. ubpo~na,on Mond~y, I)ec~mbef 28: . ,."We appreciate the fact tha 
C~uncillast month indicates that'the question of revising the ,., Russian Club ~ lS .~~participated in 'a:' c.:emon-, they latCh on to a cause," sai 
SCIence sequence may not yet 1,""\0,' closed. "III hold a ....,.,tln .. In 313 M~i .• Plat '" '. S C' . ,,'d . .. , 

""<;; I :or a Ru~"lan Xma .. PoUty wUJ ~ .dh~1IIIIIel tration at. the courtHouse durjng, , gt. onroy, an we,-don't yvan 
There would be only Oll(~ justification for ~i studen1 1 ' Stamp 1& Co~ ~uh 0 '. .Iiss S~allitt's ',appearance. .' to limittheirrj9~t .to ·s~ak,·.btl 

boycott ~v~r cw:riculum revif)!on.~ l! 'we find that the facul~ I '-I~':!. ht.: =...=~ ~rt~o ':tt!. Criticizil1g the Grand Jury's. if ~ou join ,an organizati.on, don' 
an.d ?-dnllmstra~IOn are both lE,n~rI~g ·the student's voice· ir.1 .lid. ~J"ing dUPllcV~t " 0 ? 0 0 ,0, ° .1eth~, MillS, Pr~nsk,y$aid that, use ,the. school as. an excuse fo 
thIS Important ISSU~, w~ m~. boyoo~~:.Perh.aps ~ c~ c~ai'lT., 'wm ~ .ewa-Ia 33,,'f'thIeJ':j'~ Ithou~ she, was:."'granted imn:l\m~,.~gul,?l~. 'fMe .. ~~,.w0I.ll?'r~a}j 
that there ar~ no~ mdications tha~ ,~o ~onslderatIon};; gIve!'" "U~ttUMhl.· .. ' " -.', .':: ... ':10''Y''?.tl~~t"V.J~'~feels.,'tH&t".a'be. b~tter. off I.f. they c'?pfme 
the student ill thlSa:rea, but unt~l we ,~ll be .. WSltiY.e. .... W.~·f·' UW.j_I.Y~,q~.y, .. ;!., ·.;~ideral!":\,imHetment\~'.might:-,.be; ;th~elves1o,;y!i!lhng at.bas~etba) 
should show restraint in usjp';~),fl,.J~l .of opersUasi6n.'~~~ " }~~T~~?~~t.~~. :~Lagalrmt .. ,her"1JsiRg,_tesu-~1 ~~~~,;.~~d~.le£t,,'t!1~:gove.~e.n 
can only make the faculty more" '-n:ostIle. to opr, cau.sEjo::;. ~_: ;::~~~I~~iIl ~ hWa:r ~ 4li!O ~.cJ!.: .•• nony fFom these'·he'alings., ' ; ,alolle." :'."'~ "", . ".' ' 

• • :'; I ~ 0 : .• : .. ; '" ': :. • ....... ':. : •••• " :.' : . ','. • • 0 ,G. '.:,:. 

',: . . ;:" ,~;,,,-;:': :', :(', ,:.; ~ . ,.. .. ... ~ I..: .. :: 

o ;~. ·~:'''' .. ';J··~·::t:·:.;~:: 0 •••• , ',": .:~. 

u. . ~. ::~ :':»":::'~ ~ .. 
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Term • In Review--News of the 
Revised Attitude Faculty Counsel 

The College's faculty was out to prove It seemed like a routine Faculty COlLTl-
this term that it was not a "Ladies Aid cil meeting. The nembers were discussing 
Society or an Haddasah." apparently minor changes in committee 

President Gallagher had compared the rules. One of these was a proposal to 
faculty to these two groups when he ex- allow Dean Reuben Frodin, the new dean 
horted them last year to overhaul the cur- of the College of Liberal Arts and Sci-
riculum; and they were apparently stung ences, <" vote on all standing committees 
by the President's remark. So the faculty of the Council. It seemed like a :;imple 
this term, after several decades of silence procedural matter, but, as it turned out, 
on the subject, produced a veritable aval- it was not. For; in a completely unex-
anche of proposals for streamlining the pected and dramatic move. Dean Frodin 
curriculum. stood up, stared straight into the eyes of 

The Biology department drew first blood. the faculty kingpins, and threatened to 
In what was billed as the first major cur· resign if he was not granted the vote. 
riculum change since 1928, it announced The staid meeting was thrown into a 
that, starting in the spring, seven new turmoil and soon turned into one of the 
courses would be gradually introduced to most turbulent in the Council's recent 
form the nucleus of required courses for history. The cat was out of the bag and 
Biology majors, 'When the entire program it was revealed that the cordiality which 
is completed, hopeflllly by 1968, a bio major had seemed to mark faculty-ad~inistra-
will take six of the seven courses to fill out tion relations was an illusion. The faculty 
his degree prescriptions. and administration were at odds; the 

Although the department's action re- bubble of euphoria had burst. 
fleeted the need for changes in course Many members of the faculty felt that 
content, this type of revision did not an- Dean Frodin's membership on faculty 
swer the major complaint on the cur- committees would diminish their already 
riculum: too many courses are required small degree of independence from the 
for a degree. administration. To whom they asked, 

This the Faculty Committee on Cur- would deans be responsible when deciding 
riculum and Teaching attempted to do. matters presented to the Council commit-
In a sweeping plan to cut a large slice tees - to the faculty or the administra-
from the credit load of the student, the tion? Faculty members also complained 
committee recommended that all liberal that the faculty did not have a large 
arts students be offered a choice between enough role in formulating College policy 

portant than concrete action was the major hurdles: Governor Rockefeller, 
the six credits of the un:x>pular science such as the budget and enrollment quotas. 

fact that after the subject had been dor- \vhose veto power could only be nullified 
sequence courses and one year of a de- But Dean Frodin's threat to resign. 

mant since 1928, a debate on the cur- by two-thirds of the Assembly, and the partmental science course. Students now after less than a term of office, left many 
riculum had finally been started at the Democrats themselves, who at last glance 

must take as much as sixteen credits in faculty members wondering if they had 
CQIlege. were still in the midst of a bitter leader-

the sequence. not gone too far. They tried to restore 
ship struggle that left the future of free The group als9 asked that the science ·the harmony of the meeting by postpon-

LBJ' M d tuition uncertain. 
credits required of the science major be .... s . an ate .... jng the .}s~~~ ~~" the dean:s conuwH~~ 
reduced from 28 to 20 and that liberal membership until they could meet under 
arts stUdents be given a choice of either Sq u~.. '~e" P.',a:y' ," . " J;', .,' "''Iess 'ilE!Eite'd' cii:·cWpstances. For'; tii;' tilii~~ 

. art, or music. Approval of the Faculty' Student Government got help from an . ~~A:' Ii i?~ipg" it was qeci!i~ that thQ~e_w.h~Lat:-_ 
Council must still be won if the revisions unexpected ally in its fight for free tended the meeting would evaluate the 
are to be implemented, but the corn,mittee tuition-Lyndon BaL'1es Johnson. Like the old lady who lived in a shOe, role of the'dean-and return to then~~ 
is composed of many of the most influ- The big Texan's broad coattails swept the .College, in the last few years, has Council meeting with suggestions. 
ential voices in the faculty and its call a. Democratic majority into the State been finding itself with so, many children 
should be heeded. Legislature '- a feat Student Government it doesn't know what to do. Dr. Gallagher 

Hopping on the bandwagon, the Ro- had been trying to accomplish for three examined the patient last year. Diagnosis: 
Playing Politics 

mance Languages department also de- years. a shoehorn was· needed. "Student Council can no longer be a 
cided t9 pare down its language require- As the term opened, SG held several So, in September the College was to nice pJace to get together for an after-
ment from twelve to nIne credits. AI- strat-egy sessions to plan the tactics for begin "Operation Shoehorn" _ an at-· noon of playing politics." 
though the departments' plans will not the year's tuition activity. It was decided tempt to cram hundreds of extra students The speaker: Student Government Pres-
change the number of courses a liberal to take the plea to the people before into its walls. idem John Zippert \v.'w, after expressing 
arts student must take, it will reduce the they went into the voting booths so that One hitch developed. The extra stu- this hope upon taking office, had the 
credit valuation of each course and allow the me~ory of t,heir Assemblyman's hav- dents never showed up. Only 205 addi- dubious distincticm 'Of presiding over one 
him more time for elective concentration. ing voted against mandated fr<ee tuition tional freshmen enrolled at the College, ,of the most politically quarrelsome and 

Then in early December, the Philosophy ,would stili be fresh in their minas. SG and ,of this number the bulk' were .ad- personally divided Student Councils in 
department voted to change the content of set its si~hts high. Students would be mitted into the Baruch School. many years. 
its introductory course by offering stu- activated in larg' e numbers so that ,a,. ,CouncD members, v"'hen not fighting 

Still, President Gallagher was deter- . 
dents a choice of three. courses'insteact canvass 'of an, Asse.inblym. an's district for tuition or a voice in curriculum de-

, mined that the College would do its share . 
of Philosophy 1. Tbe new cOUrses would coUld, be helcf every' day, for four weeks. cislOns, fought among themselves. No less 

in accommodating the post-war baby h 
be: Contemporary Problems, Lol?;ic and This plan, never got off the ground. t an four censure motions aimed at Zip-
Ph'l h f S . d th H' t f boom and decided that what was needed ert and Howie Simon, were under con-
Id~a~~oP y 0 Clence, an e IS ory 0 Enough students were not interested. was a bigger shoe. He announced a broad sideration this term. 

The rUSh to revise the curriculum was Instead four major thrusts were made. $50 million construction program to build At various times during the term, SG 
not looked upon by Student' Government' On ,each an average of 150 students by 1968 new cla:ssrooms, new cafeteria Treasurer Marty Kauffman accused Zip
with as much favor as had been expected. streamed into the districts of six Assem- facilities, new office space, and even a pert of 'trying to "achieve ·one man rule 
Howie Simon, who engineered SG's pro-. blymen, distributed leaflets and cornered new theater. in student government." Zippert blasted 
posals on the curriculum, viewed the de.. passersby to deliver their free tuition The program was not entirely new. $33 Kauffman for his handling of the budget 
velopments as a step in the right direc- pitch. million had already been ::tllocated for . and Executive Veep Joel Copper said he 
tion but not a satisfactory one. He con- ~n the district of Assemblyman Paul projects such as a science and physical was "disguste<}!' with everything and 
tended that the faculty was, in the main, O-,rran, 200 students withstood a driving education building which were already in everybody. 
trimming the requirement load of the rain and in Assemblyman Robert Kelly's 'the planning stages. However, $17 mil- On the rare ~casions that it managed 
student with, neither patience nor pru~ district in Brooklyn, another 200 endured lion was earmarked for unannounced. 'pro- to find peace long enough to discuss press
dence. Curriculum revision is not as a shower of personal abuse. They fought jeets; Who would pay the tab? President ing issues, Council showed that if it was 
simple, Simon said, as merely cutting on l;and and they fought on sea (the Gallagher said he would appeal to private not an active Council it was at least a 
credits. Course content must also be con- Staten Island Ferry). SG leaders worked sources for the funds and added that he concerned one. It expressed concern with 
sidered. long nights laying the g':oundwork for was now exploring ways of finding donors. de facto segregation in the city's schools 

To show that he had something more each. canvass. That abroad solution was needed be- and urged President Galla~her to slfppm't' 
to offer than criticism, Simon went be- What was the result? came immediately apparent with two de- bussing of pupils. It voi~, c~erri over 
fore Student Council and urged they rec~ They got what they wanted -- a pro- \'elopments. First the Finley' Center the plight ~,p in 'the Soviet Urtion, of 
ornmend the al1olition of the science se- tuition (a euphemism for Democratic) Board of Advisors reversed a decision of ~t\1.<1~TttS in 'the the University of Puerto 
quence and its replacement with a course majority in the State Legislature. But last spring and granteq the, ~oniiCs 'IDeo, and of students on the Berkeley 
in the history and philosophy of science. when the initial flush of victory wore off, departme~t pe~~,to'·~ondi.ct two campus. It even sponsored two rallies
Council listened and unanimously voted a closer look at the voting figures re-]ect"llf .. ~as~ in the Grand Ballroom. one on· Soviet ,Je,vry and one on the 
to approve Simon's suggestion. vealed that SG's role in gaining that vlc- The -Ballroom, which leaves much 'to be &rkeley situation, 

At term's end, an accounting of tile tory wasmfiani~gliiiB.·",·' desired as a lecture hall, was the only How did students feel about Council's 
developments in the battle for c~~&r''''''''Ofth~ six -Assemblymen whose districts "pace available for a lecture experiment obses..<;ion with off.-eampus affairs? An 
revision revealed thai all the concrete were attacked only one lost his' seat- of the scope planned by the Economies interesting indication came in December's 
action had been taken by.individual de- Assemblyman Savarese of Queens. In ef- . department. by-election. The large' majority 'of stu
partment~. The major overhaul by thefect, Student Government had -won the Secondly; President Gallaghera.nn()UJl~ dents seeking Council seats campaigned 

'1 ... , ... n'·'n~tbt"'~~4leeollfn' t;he-~r!I:YlHm ... war Wit~lout winning any of the battles. that Operation Shoehorn would still be on a platform .of a stricter interPl'lHllltion 
awaIted Faculty CoffilTetJ §RRrtWQl.\·~ .... r ..... §,~ ~~Uv~rt~~tic majority was in' effect in February. The College's en· of the "studentns students clause." Coun-

:lCprna.!. Student Government had nof~~'"WQJ\.i 'jn -:~~~ugb.:te~sure·pass. caf.u~t.will be increased by-490 students· cil,theyand the students who elected 
hearing for its lone proposal. bill mrawra~·./ffie)j.Jf11ott.,~~·,t1'ie~~~~mP..i.f~~d~'t!1ittW~I'ha.v~ tt 1 ~em'Seemed to 'say, had stayed too far 

But what was immediately more im· was not ,over/'§et.~",'Ili~~' T$.n.iHIif:!d t)Y()"'~wom-'"-l~'-fi ~Pfa1Jt':'" ,no,<f'm {~! ~f, WCbnJ;b~:".JJ ,,~, :,-" " ' . 
, . '. '" '.'>.0 .•. (1.~ .... , ~"rn oj :)l!$?(.(, 9'1'')01 v~W·)B· .,.',. "'''''-...., ." .. ' ~ It ... ,. . /) .' "'.. ,t. \".,' j, ~ ~... ,." ... ) .. ~:. i.,') J 

• Jf..l'.' ' . .,. '\'0' 
-. • .. l.'I' ..... .. 

!!,. t~ r ... f"l .. 
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POP-Up C~ib Desi~ned by p'rof. 'Laftist Organization' Seeks Sunken Isle I 
In Campali~n Agalnst Marrluge By Jean Patman ~gruiiza.tion programs." 

L.. By Alice Kottek· "There's not much you ,can do I. "We fel~ that they were miss:-
d'etats," slle explainerl. 

Among the more ambitious 
plans of LAPF are a trip to t~e 
site of Flanders, which sank cen
turies ago, and a lecture by Leices
ter Hemingway, the brother of 
Ernest Hemingway. 

for a sunken is1and; that s why mg the pomt, or rather, that tbey 
A baby crib on springs, timed to pop up its occupant our action is limited," Manette were losing sight of land," she 

eight times a day, was recently designed by Prof. Lawrence Reinitz '65 said, speaking of the said. 
Casle:/.' (Psychology) to confirm his belief that there is no newest clUib at the College, Limit- The action and organizatioh of 
nl'ed for parental love or marriage. ed Action For Flanders. The club, LAFF is so limited that the 15 

In his efforts to disprove the necessity of marriage, Pro-
fesso)' Casler has found the argument of the child-rearing 
function one which causes most· psychologists and sociologists 

of which Miss Reinitz is an execu
tive is dedicated to the resurrec
tion' of the sunken island of Fland
ers, off the coast of Atlantis. 

members sometimes don't even 
attend the scheduled meetings. At 
present, the club is-plaruiing to 
buy blank display buttons "to il
lustratethe fact that we have no 

~rueible to differ with his views. 
Most people will argue, he says, that people can live together 

:successfully without a marriage certificate until they bear children. 
"But why must children live with their parents?" Professor Casler 

Calling LAFF a "submersive, 
laftist organization," Miss Reintiz 
explained that the club was 
formed early this term "as an an
swer to all the groups on c;ampus 
with tremendous action and or-

Tryouts for The Speech De
partment production of "The 

cause," Miss Reinitz said. How- Crucible" by Arthur Mill.er· will 
insists. "They can live just as well in institutions." ever, LAFF may have a problem be held in Room 218 Shepard on 

collecting the necessary money ibe- Wednesday and Thm·sday tram Professor Casler's pop-up crib, which be completed by its builders 
in two years, will be used in New York State orphanage institutions 
on an experimental basis. The crib will be used to show that the lifting 

cause it· has no elected officials. 12:00 tQ 2:00. 
"Ever so often there al"e coup ... 

o[ the child by machine can sub- '.
"titute for the mother's lifting of 
the baby. 

Professor Casler sees no validity 
t,) studies of institutional condi
tions which show that many chil
dren brought up there have died 
or have become permanently ill 
as a result'of lack of love. H~ sees, 
loa ther, "the unfavorable environ
mental conditions of institutions 
such as orphanages and foundling 
homes which result in the chil
dren's ruin." 

No Stimulation 

Mar:y institutions are lined in 
white to prevent the spread of 
disease germs, according to Pro
fessor Cilsler, "but this provides 
no visuillstimulation for the 
babies, and, as studies have 
shown, resuHs in inferior intelli
gence." 

In addition, there is a shortage 
of staff help in institutions. and 
as a result of beds not being 
changed often enough, many bab
ies fall into hol1ows formed on the 
mattresses. "Experiments h a v e 
shown that many animals die from 
being in such positions," Profes
sor Casler explains. 

"Factors such as these," con-j 
tinues Professor Casler, "are often . 
overlooked by people who would 
rather believe that institutional
ized babies die because of lack of 
love." 

"Once babies are no longer at 
home, there is nothing that can 
tie one person to anOther if he 
no longer wishes to stay," he says. 

Connubial Poll 

In addition to responsibility par
ents have for their offspring, Pro
fessor Casler found through poll
ing anonymous students at the 
College and at Brooklyn College, 
that many feel marriage is neces
sary because of economic and sex
ual reasons. 

"People are simply using each 
other in this way," he declares. 
"It seems to be a bargain. The 
woman says 'I'll satisfy your sex
uC'l need .. if you satisfy my eco
nomic needs.' And we have a name 
for that." 

The New Sooiety 

In addition to rearing children 
in institutions, Professor Casler 
would also like to see a marriage
free society set up, where people 
are free·· to live together without 
a marriage Gcrtifi~a~e. "It might 
he hard on these Peopie at first," 
he says, ~'but the important thing 
would be to see what happens to 
the babies broughrup in this kind 
of community." 

"I am not suggesting that we 
completely abandGll· marriage to
morrow morning," Dr. Casler con
cludes, "but I am proposing that 
we consider possible alternatives 
to marriage just as we re-examine 
religion,·~'utiCal parties, and the 
like." 

"And my 
everything I 
ler confides, 
pIe." 

wife agrees with 
say," Professor Cas
"but only in 'prin 

Charge It 
ONLY $5 DOWN - EASY WEEKLY' PAYMENTS 

( No Interest Charged) 

TOP VALU,ES I:N TRANSISTOR PRO,DUCTS 

\~. .. 

/Jh;que 
.. New. .. 

CHANIEL 
MASTEl 

"LODESTAR" 
CAR T RID G E -LOAD I N G 
POCKET TAPE R·ECORDER 

I 

CHANNEL 
MASTER 
6-Transistor Pocket Portable 

Yes, you can believe your .eyes!. Q
transistor pocket portable, with top
grade leather carrying "Case, and 
magnetiC earphone, at this ultra-low, 
special-offer price. Regular list price, 
~19~ , 
And you can believe your ears! Tiny, 
conl!enient set bas big-radio pullin. 
j)Ower ••• brings in tough·to·get 'sta
tlons clearlYitonefUlly. Performs and 
sounds like twice its price! .. 
J'ea'urer. 6" matched transistors, df .. 
ode. Operates on standard 9-volt 
battery. 
90""oy ,re. r.plCKemen, wetrl1ln". 

LIST 17.95 

N·OW 9.98 

··,e · !.nIO 
;0 ... " 

;&8J1NNEL 
_ASTER 

a';'Transistor 
TABLE PORTABLE 

• Made. to Channel Master's 
~xactihg standards. . 

• "Carries" tikea personal portable. 
4tLooks,sounds like a table radio. 
• Priced like a· vest-pocket . 

miniature. -
• Amazing ;'ange and reception, 

thanks to high pull-in power. 
Fealvres.: Large 41' speaker; easy-to
read dial face. Hundreds of playing 
hours on 4 "C" flashlight batteri~s. 
90-day free replacement warranty. 

LIST 22.95 

-N.OW 19.95 

Only 32 ounces. Tape it everywhere. 
Eliminates tape threading forever 
... thanks to patented presto·change. 
"Double·Decker" tape cartridge. Zip! 
Cartridge is out; zip, it's back in. 
Instantly! Precision·designed like a 
sleek, expensive 35 mm camera. Do 
everything "from the hip"-record, 
rewind, play, even reload; no need ·''MINSTRa'' SPEAKER . 
even to remove it from leather case. In yoUr Channel.Maste .. eM·to: 
Crystal-clear playback. 4 .. in-l, on-top a high fidelity c~1 speaker has' ", 
. r k.:.... ... 1 1'1" d . been coupled with ". ducfed port 
sl~g e lIuu"C.O",ro""~IPi.0n ynamlc -type of entlos,,". ,to .... rovide 
mIcrophone. Works Ol~'. SOUnd reproduction of ou'l$tand. 
on onl~ 4 pennte . ~~ * . :..:: . ·pi ~=~ ________ ~ 
M
battenes-. ,.. :'~GNI~!!,!IIIP'IJ ~·Ing.: . I " _.. '" "SOPHIST.AI'D. 71 easures a tfhy "''''._10' ~I 
6W'x 3Vz"x 1%" 6 Tfa_Stor Spgahr .. ~, 

'UST 59.95 L. 29 95 ,Featu,.: 6 matched ~,;.Miston, 
It... OW 53 95 1St .~. plus I divide. $upemeterodvne. cir. 
RI I NAW 21· AI: ~uit. lIullt-in ferrit.· antenna. Uses .mOl 13 95 
... ; • U ,",,,~in?,~: .. ~.volt batt"". 30/.' x 2114" nvn • 

List 168-5 

CIT Y q \o-,~E G:~B QQ~§';O'rfE; 
.. ,'" " ,,:o~ \t; HOURS:·~oWJf..~.~ay ~;~ .... ry.M.'ridety 9 A.M •• 4:45 P.M. 
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~ • Sports of the Term in Review· i 
,w It was a pretty "even" term for the Three days later, talk of a playoff berth umphs were a pair of wins at the Lewisohn mostly upon the slashes of captain Georee 0', 

College's fall and winter teams. With only. was hu!;h,.ed to a whisper when Bridgeport range that stretched the nimrods' unbeat- Weiner and epeeist Stan Lefkowitz dur-
two .ex<ce~tions, each Beaver squad played scored three early goals and hung a 3-1 ' .. en streak at home to 79. ing the two-meet victory drout. 
at or ;near the .500 level and the total defeat on the BC'l>.vers. The. booters closed E S "G" T . 
won-lost-tied record for all eight varsity the season with a 6-2-2 record after ven teven reen eam 
teams came out to be 24-20-2. knocking off New York University in their 

One of the two teams that did not' final game. 
with the .500 mark was the College's 

---...... , _ •. ~~.~~. squad. Before the season began, Harrier Hero 

Nine lettermen returned to the College's 
basketball team from last year's 9-9 club 
this semester, and, after a half-dOEen 
games, the hoopsters have shown that 
they still retain their .500 toud'. ~ they 
have split six games. 

In notching an identical 1-2 record, the 
College's wrestling team showed one dif· 
ference from the fencing squad; it opened 
up the season with what coach Sapora 
termed a "green" team. Whereas the 
fencers had a crop of returnees, the mat
men began the campaign with only :two 
experienced wrestlers - captain Ron Tay
lor and heavyweight Jack Stein. Natur
ally, when the Beavers were drubbed by 
Montclair State College, 26-5, in the open
ing meet, it looked like a IGng .season. 

,eech De
of ''The 

[mer' Will 
lepard on 
llay fram 

rs 

observers knew that the booters would 
have a fine year. The offense was loaded 
and the defense-led by co-captains·Cliff 
S,~ and ~alt Kopczuk-waS stacked. . 

For Karlin 
Before the. season opened, observers also 

knew that next year the booters would 
. a new coach. Harry Karfui, the 67-

old Beaver ,Pilot whohas beena,i. the . 
"''''.''''.5.''' for 45 years, announced that he 

retire after this semester. Karlin 
the last eleven years' as soccer and 

coach here and posted brill,'tant 
•• 'eDJ •. n .... rlc of 83-22-8 and 70-31, respectiv,ely, 

1957. 
a national soccer championShip 

The planned retirement of. their coach 
to give the booters an early in
to wi-.:a.' They lived up to theh

•• ()ffEmsive billings in the season's first two 
when they routed Brooklyn Col. 

5-3, and outbooted Seton Hall, 3-1. 
2-2 tie with the defending Met Confer

champs, Adelphi, halted the Beaver 
momeritarily~ But an 8~1 lashing 

C.W. Post and a come-from-behind 
at Queens College renewed the 

and had booter fans tallting ~bout 
bid to the NCAA playoffs. 
However, a tough Fairleigh Dickinson 

team changed the picture 
by outplaying the Beavers and 

them their maiden defeat, 4-2, 
the booters' sixth game. A subsequent 

•• r"":,,,t;,,.,o victory over Pratt set the stage 
a showdown with league-leading Long 

Universlty. The Pratt game, ind
, proved costly Ifor the booters. 

Zaiderman, the team's leading scorer, 
his ankle and was sidelined for 

remainder of the s~ason. 
Without Za,iderman, the booters. fought 
titanic defensive struggle with' LITJ, 

up in a 1-1 deadlock. The tie 
the. Blackbirds to nose out the 
for the Met Conference title. 

It's conceivable that no Beaver athlete 
ever dominated one sport like Jim 
O'Connell did. cross-country this fall. 
O'Connell. a transfer student from the 
Evening Division and a reputed lOng-dis
tance runner in amateur meets outsid~ 
the college, established himself as the 
greatest cross-country runner ever to 
compete for the College. 

By season's .end,the d,urable harrier 
had clipped nearly two minuU!s off the 
school record 'of 27:19 for th~' fIve mile 
Van Cortlandt Park course.' O'Connell's 
time was 25:21. In addition, he was the 
winner of the Collegiate Track Champion~ 
ships, the Municipals champ, theCollege~s 
first IC4A Gold Medal winner in 33 years 
and. the Beaver athlete-of-the-month for 
Novemher. 

Smith Shi-nes 
For the C'~llege's fall baseball team, the 

abbreviated season nearly. meant a .500 
re~~ra too. The. diamondmen won 'their 
opener the.n d.r'0pped ,three in a row be
fore. closing with a 10-7 walloping of 
FDU. Howie Smith, who pitched the first 
no .. hitter in the College's history last 
sprihg, gained. both fall victories. The 
teim;l's losses were. to St. John's (twice) 
and Fordham. 

NimcQ.d Streak·· 
The only other Lavender team to waver . 

sharply from the' .500 mark this semester 
was the College's rifle team, whiCh 'reg
istered a 6-1 mark for the first half of 
its season. Shooting almost entirely on 
the road, the nimrods were conquerors in 
their first five meets. A high-scoring Navy 
team finally stopped the Beaver sharp
shooters at Annapolis, but the nimrQds 
shook off the defeat and rebounded with 
an easy win over New York Community 
College. Included among the team's tri-

Coach Dave Polansky's squad opened 
the season with an unsatisfactory four
point victory over a mediocre Newark of 
Rutgers team. Then the tables were 
tur.ned on the Beavers when Columbia 
downed them by four points, 86-82, in a 
game that saw the cagers n~arly bounce 
all the way back from a 20-point deficit. 

Again the Beavers faced & reversed 
situation when three days later Adelphi, 
the defending Tri-State titleholders, over
came a 14-:point Lavender lead to nip the 
cagers, 77~76. Things were fimlUy restored 
toa semblance of -normalcy the followi~g 
week when the boopsters snapped their 
brief two-game losing streak with a com'
fortable thrashing of Bridgeport. A seven
point loss to Wagner- and an eight-point 
triumph over Queens College preceded to
night's match against Brooklyn College. 

On an i.ndividual basis, Alan Zuckerman, 
Bob Kissmann and Mike Pearl have been 
the chief. standouts for the Beavers. 
ZuckerIll8n, who scored 31 points in the 
loss to Columbia, has averaged nearly 20 
points per ga,me. Kissmann, the cagers' 
6-4 center, has scored and rebounded in 
double ~igures consistently. Pearl,{a soph
omore guarq, has battled his way into the 
starting lineup through a combination of 
hustle and point-makL:lg. 

Lost- TOU(!h 
The C-ollegQ's fenc1ng team, long a 

nemesis ·of the Ivy Leag~e, has cq.rifined 
all its action to teams from that coh'fer
ence so far this season. Unfortunately, the 
parriers appear to have lost their touch, 
for they have won only one of three 
meets. 

The victory cam~ in the opening match 
at Yale. After that, though, Harvard and 
Columbia chalked up triumphs at the ex
pense of the Beavers, who have relied 

Zuckerman, Plays Hard 

But Brooklyn Poly, a team that has 
failed to defeat Sapora in 32 years, gave 
the grapplers a shot in the arm. The mat
men rolled to a 31-3 victory, highlighted 
by five straight pins. However, things 
darkened again just before the holiday 
break when a strong crew of grunt 'n' 
groaners from RPI pinned a 22-8 defeat 
on the Beavers. 

~lermen Revive 
Seeking to atone for a miserable 1963-

64 campaign, the College's swimming 
team instead opened the season by sink
ing deeper into the waters of defeat. Three 
straight losses in the first three meets' 
had the mermen floundering for help. 
Then, a life-saver, in the form of Adelphi, 
appeared to temporarily rescue the hap
less Beaver swirruners. The mermen out
splashed the Panthers, 53-41, just before 
Christmas to cop their lone win in four 
tries. A sophomore, Larry Levy, and co
captains Al Frishman and Stan Getzel
man have fashioned most of the team's 
bright moments, thus far. 

Football??? 
In non-competitive sp()rts action. this 

term, a Beaver Football Club was formed 
and announced plans for a revival of the· 
pigskin sport at the College. A referendum 
calling for student support of the team 
via a 50' cent increase in the Student Ac
tivitieS Fee won overwhelming acceptance. 
Now that the student body has accepted 
the idea of a football revival, it remains 
for the administration to do likewise. 

Find Their Spirit 
By Nat Pl6tkinl . 'stead 'of the.' unorg~d mess 

(Continued from Page 8) ~ -----

is . common knOWle.. dge which regularly occured in recent 
athletically minded stq- years. 

the College that the . Any sort of improvement in the 
1!l .... rt".... swimming team is mermen shouldoe considered an 
. stocked with talent, accomplishment when it is remem
this year's squad current bered that th~ College does not 

:record shows that they are give special e!ll-'ollment considera
great exception to this rule. tion to. athletes, and that most 

in one very impor- talented swimmers seem to want 
department - spirit - to go to mid or far-:-western c01-
are far superior to past leges, which have the competition 

A team, no matter how great in 
and physical prowess will be 

a definite disadvantage if. the 
is not held ·together by 
and a desire to help each 
for the sake of the team. 
element has been missing 
Mermen squads in the past. 
Jack Rider did as much as 

be expected to alleviate the 
, but there was a void in 

leadership. 
This season is different though. 

team still does not have 
strength . for a winning 

But the squad cares; they 
an interest in what is tak

place. Even the coach is show .. 
greater interest in his hustling 

AI' "Frishman and 
Gedzelman have been the 

to give them the stimulus to prac
tice harder. Therefore, all im
provement . should be loudly ap
plauded when it occurs at q. school· 
like the College which deempha
sizes athletic progarms. 

This year's mermen team is still 
not a powerhouse, which will 
throw a scare into its opponents. 
Yet it is a squad that will realize 
its potential because they enjoy 
what they' are 'doing, and, most 
of all, because their . leaders set 
the exarnple which should, and is 
being followed. 

SIS BRIGGS '67 
TRIPLE FEATURE 

• i«;~' _____ ' :; ...e..w~!!.'tmg- .. 
sfanl'diwartz at Syracuse u. 
Aimee Schlosberg as 

team. He did get into every game, doing so for the rest of the Lav
and averaged 9.3 ppg, but he ende!'s slate this year's edition 
played in the shadow of Alex of the hoopsters may surprise a 
Blatt and Ira Smolev. _ lot of people before the season 

This year though~, Zuckerman ends. 
has been the big man on the ~;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 

Beavers squad 'all season. When~ 
ever a big basket or a key re
bound was needed to keep the 
cagers in the game, he has usually 
gotten it, and if he cal1 keep on 

Congratulations to 

JUDIE StEINHAADT 
on being' cltqsen 

WITTES DYNASTY QUEEN 
L'OVE, 

your ladies-In-waiting 

COUNSELLORS 
QOLLEGE JUNIORS 

or HIGHER 
• 

Gross;nger's 5th Anltual 

COLLEGE JAZZ WEEKEND 
Fri., Sat., Sun.,Dee. 18, 79,20 

C~p;lcial $35 FaT The 
0, ege Entire 

Rate from Weekend. 
You'" enjoy six lavish' meals; Dawn-b 
Yawn entertainment; jazz jam sessionS. 
a midnight swim party; Broadway sho""" 
gala ice skating show; qancing to Latin. 
American and razz tempos; toboggan> 
ing; ice skating; skiing. . , 

* • * 
SPECIAL-Ac~ jazz crltic and ccmrnent-. 

Large, well·est~lished co
educatir.nalcamps with a fine 
Jewish cultcral program. 80 
miles from New York City. 

tor ~eorge Simen, executive d.irector of the. 

S.·s Downer '65 National Academy ",f Recording Arts anclj 
Sciences, will conduct a· symposium on th~ 
latest trends in jazz .••• Sharing the'cpla~ . 

congratU/atesform with him will. be ia~z picmist-criti4 

Roche'll~ 0_ Mel • Billy !~ylor C;lnd __ o~hitr' leC;~in9' exponent~ " a. of this. :An'illi'.«m-born mus'c •••• The Har. 
Good Salaries hard' Blue NotH, winnns of last year'~ 

on their recent marriage International Jazz Festival contest,. ancl 
Pleasant.WMtdng "conditions '.' Cornell University's popular student a89";; ancl gationlcnown as the Cayuga Waiters w~ 
'M;t~re stuff dssociations ' be among the. talented groupo who~ 

... Bar~rat Steve perform. Cu!l or write for ,,' 

. ancl •. RES. FORM & SuUVENIR PROGRAM .. 

PhyWs.& Sana I WRITE • ~r_iDgefs' 
of this increased desire. 

;-;....-. ••••. EL:',"-U" ... ofthe_mpracti~ar.g now 
~ five days a "eP,"'Jlitt "en." --"" .... 

GUr new Vice.Pmident on their. prospective CllWll .PSI \JlJ iliA £~ 
:~$? ~;wr •• ~ 3:1 UNION" $GUMI WEST,! "iit':r.~!!:':=~~ 

'''''~_'~_;~_~Y_'~~~' ~'~:'-=;'t :;;:.~:~:~:::.,:t::;:::u:.~;~=. !.:!::dP=' =._=.i=lA=~=~'·::.'t~= .. =_=3~=,_=_=,,'-"~t ~,,,,,,,~, ~=~="",=K~~fs~ ~,,,.Ti tt,r,$1-L9 ~ru" 
I swimme~ feel like CQnlin , 

to the ·pool. Time trials 8nd I 
workouts. tak.e :pl~~~, in.~ "--___ ,.;w ____ ....... ,,;,..,w..~ 

~ .. ,.', . ~.' 
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Cagers Down.Queens,62~54, 
and Zuckerman began to score'l soon cut the Lavender lead..to 48-

By Arthur Woodard and with the help of alast second 42 with five minutes left in the 
In the' only sports. act.ion tip-in by 6~6 'Barry' Eisemarih., the game. ' " .~ 

d.uring the Christmas' vaca-:- BeaverS, moved to a 32-27 halftime Zuckerman ,then took over how· 
tlOn, the Co~ege's basketball advantage. ' , i ever,.SCoring twice within the next 
t~am .;vened Its se!lson record Bes.vers.Surge. > •• ,,' • N" rrmute to put the game on icE' for 

Va.cation 
Hoopsters to ··Face . B~, . 

l~ 34th' Meeting Tonight 

• -n° I' .' 

ax 3-.:> by trouncmg Q~ns j , The Beavers completely domi-good. . The College's basketball team will journey to 
C.ollege 62-?4 last Tuesday I nated the first five minutes of· , Frfl5hn~enWin . ,lto.'egneigKinh~ fgOsmri,tse"n' "'~"~'" my" ,,' -fO~th" with the Brooklyn 
night at Wmga~e G~ .. The play in the second· halt: .¥ter, a, In the f~ contest.· .:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:::.: ... :~ 
loss. left the. ~lghts WIth a quick field ~goal by Zuefle, the Lav- ,Baby Be~vet~ dr~_~. the "I!:, ~u, t:<:IJil:> • .~ past .. years..t~ ~1!lV:en;' 
5-5 record for the year. . ehder hoopsters reeled off the next· frush .71-59. 'lhewm gave the had little troubledl,,~ming 
. ~e Beavers were led .by theIr nine pqints to go ahe.ad~~29. enderfrosh, a 3·2 ,~~. for . KmID>lllelli, as ,ls.;~videJl('Jed 
Jun~orgu.ard Alan ~uekerman, who Kissmann with four_ .pointS ·aDdseason. ,', "'. LaVender's. 27>to~.·edge in_ 
tallIed nmeteen pomts on a com~ Z k 'th three ---el'e the .' Richie Knel, scoringmainIy on thi ...... -one year series, but this } .. "f ", I d uc erman WI we, ~~;Y' 
!matIon 0 . tWIstmg ayups an off .. nc:iue standouts for the Beav~ lcng jump shots, paced the Beav- season may be a~d.ifferellt story. 
longl-e~t-handed ju~p shots, and ers -i;;-ihis surge. 'ers with 27 poin~s on thirteen field This year'5edition of the Kings
Eob KlSsma~n,: theIr. ~-4' center The Knights didn't give up goals and one foul shot. Chiclty men is much improved over laSt 
who scored s?'tee~po~n~... , though, and began to pi(::-,away NewmaJ< did a fine job of direct- season's team which was rlrubbed, 

Zuckerman hane. Kissma~n'alas at the Beavers edge. Three long· jng the Beayer attack and -also 87-57; by the Beavers wb!le' ort its 
they have do e all season,· so. h t b M 'k BeI'nart t'he chimed in with twelve points: may 'to a ,mediocre 5-13 season's ,,' - L"·. ' Jump S 0 s y ar . ' .. 
I,acedthe -, av~nder. cagers In :e- Queens five's superb floor cieneral, Larry Zolot was the high scor(:r record. 
bounds -, snarmg fIfteen and S1X- 'ed' "th good mg' ]'de for the Kni. 'ghts frosh, with 23 .' . , . . , . it coupi WI some , Currently ,the Kingsmen' are 
teen respec~lVely .. TheIr fl~e wo~. W rk' b .. · the Knights forwards poi.nts. c'nn-..f-ing' a 4~2 reCord, whi.ch in_ .. 
under the. boards, alohg With that. 0 of. - _. .. .................... , .. ".,.... .. 

:;~~~:?l~r:~::::!r lieJ,ii'~Ja:%ti';fv~ngC;g'-;;1 ~i~g';;?cf:~~ 
:~):e~t~ke:~ W~'lll:in~~d~~o~~:~r ~ I ~J Th- I' di t.: (In 'the W and Adelphi {86-77). 

. ' ' . e ea ng .scorer () .' Alan Blanc, a 6-2 senior for-tempt, rt 11 • bas' k' tball" team this 
As the game began it looked as co ege. s e . ~ " - ward, 'is' the ,Kingsman l¢ading 

if the teams would s\~ldom need season 18 an aggressIve twe~ty scorer with a: 22.5 ppg average. 
more than, o~ sh9t, to score. Both year old. Psychology n major Backing him up are Tony Kravitz 
the Beavers and. toe Knights were named Alan Zuckerrna .. . and Jack-Klishnick, the IDngSnlan 

PEARL, who 'is scll~ring. 
at lO.8ppg cUp, must help 
up the slaCk in IWtgsmen 'l<.DoUH •• _ "on" in their s'tilotingand it The key word. i1\ the preceding backcoUrt c~mbiti!itiOJi; wilo . 

seemed ~like the f~.were goini statement is. Uaggressive."·. It is -both~ averaging b~tierth$ $molev, whoplayed one and a 
to be treat~d to'areallY high-scor- . .through aggressiveness; or more points a: game. years for the,Kingsmen, to .. outliIl. 
i n.g affair. " properly the willi!l,gn~ to rl,Ul 'The KiDgsman" center ~s 6-4 Ule Brooldyn' offense tor" 

'Knights ScoreFlrst . through or ~er anyone who gets Norm Rokeach, a 'junior who is cagers. " 
'The' K.n.iihfsdrew f~t bl~(nn in his Wqy on' his pathtothe bas-scorin'gat a rate \ 01 ·lO.5ppg; and As usual thebwk of the ...... ~, ... y,_ 

the game when, just eight seconds. ket that ~'Zuck"- usually scores. who has pulled doWn' 88 rebotitlds ers a.ttack should <;V' .. lC:-..... 

after piaYlllld begun, their fine: his points. . during the cam~igIJ.. . Zuckerman andBoh 'IGSSDt18tmll 
hackcoilrtllianMarty Eichen tal~ This type of .play! usually· de- Despite ali this' the _ ... ,. who are 1.,2 i!l SCO!'ing~thi~ selil$flliGl 
lied o~ a driying layup. . lights the fans' and a pl~yer.s wouid still appear to. havea,sIig~t but. they may need help. 

Kissmann .brought. the. Beavers coach while draWing the aU tQt> . in "thls- cohtest~if' the l\:'Cqrds enco~ter_a~ they ar~ being f6l~. 
('v'en tweh:e .. s~oitd,§ la,t~r wh~n ·dften' warranted.- .crY df"dil:ty of _ the - teams -are compared, . T~~ tt>gUardSlanc, and IWkeach~ 
he sC?red .?n<~:<¥ve,; ·iuid. 't~:Player" ~ro~ th¢.()ppositiO~. . .. :,calibre of' the &~vers"op-pOsiiion: s~etively, -and this ma:y ~ 
Zuckerman'. put tMm ahead -ioX".Jn . Zuckennan'S case ho,weverj is' defiintely' 'higher than tllat· of something away from their 
the f¥'~t time in t?~ gamel'V'hen; thisa~<:QSat!9~. ~.:qncJlt~rv~~ the·Brooklyn -five mid thez:elsa jng-ability. 
~e tallIed on adrIvm~ laYup ~t· .{li,a¥ .i,§n~Y~ 4!rtJ.{;,:--",tffiS is· sjm- difference of eight, points in the It will then be up tR'Mike 
t,1e 19.:15 ~ark. . ,i piy his style of pl.aying. It may Lavender's favor in the two teams the team's third leading sc(,rel. A t I . ALAN ZUCKER~.' . A I h' th' - nl' , slXpom ~p urge - accorn- not be for long·thoUgb;tussle against de p 1, elr 0 Y and co-captains Ray Camisa 
plished on three long , jump shots . ,. ].. (George' Washington ill Manhat-coriunonopponent'JUlie Levine tota~e up the - ,tem. poratily moved the Knights "I like to drive, luUt teams are 

be · . t Ii this and are 'tan) bad· his .wh!>le team· pic~et;l In addition the Beavers aI;e well If they do this everYthing shC)Ull. into the. lead at 84, but three: gmmng 0 rea ze '. . 
" ~, " '7 •• ,1~ 0 t befruoe' the seas"'n started -$0 prepared':'for, thi'" tilt; They' have be all right for·the Beavers,. Beav:.er, b.askets sandwichedaroun.·d fa,lling away from me.. - LJUc,..er- U y~ , Y'" ~ 

a. layu.p.by th.e ,Knig.hts'· N@rm' man said, ~'so I'm . going to have l: never had a chance;';:-: thoroughly scouted the Kingsmen; . '-they' fail it may bea IMg 
to beo-in to s'noot more from - =e 'got, a· chance .lit, the.College and as a bonus,·they have Ira Lavender fans. Zuefle .ev~e!i the count. atl0~10' .. ~., '. " . ... ... 

at 15;24. outside in ()rder·to cembat tl:!.is!'. 1hough;and-he' made::th¢.ffiost·cf. 
Cold, SpeU . The-5-10 forward. should have it. He· is curren.tlY:Jea~ing the 

At .tpig .point bQtJl teams seemed little difficulty " in this ch~ge-Beaver' cagers in scoring, ' field 
to lose, their hot hands andp&intsover.Hehasshown; J)l:irtitiul~¥·~. goals .. andd~ throws-made;' and 
suddenly -be~, hard to'.·come by .. the Beavers tilt· withQueeils col·ficld-:goal. ~d, free·,throw:per-

For the ne.xtseven minutes·thelege,that he is deadlyreft~hand- ceiltage;and is runnerup:.in.re--
lead see~sawed bacri: and forth edshoQter from fa.routside. bouilds.·With ,49-a remarkable.t~ , 
\\ith neither team being able to Zuckerman is that oddity .in tal for s.omeone.hfs height. 
'take conunilnd until Kissinimn ig- College ball~a piayer wi~o never' This is a- fai:ery froID.last ·year 
ni ted the Beavers by hitting· a played in high schooi, and therr whEm Zuckerman .was an unpOr'
short jump shot at 7:59: became a standout in College. His tant member of the. 'h()()psters, 

Lave~de.~;.C9.,captain 'IthY Camisa explanation' for uils is' simple. but certainly not the star of the 
". DAZE' N' KNIGHTS' "The coach at -my highschool (Coi.tinued on Page '7) 

. *:. ,Appr~ved.by .. 
. Edutationa. fnsfrtutiOfl- ~ American Bar hsociatio. -

. DAY AND-EVENING CLASSES' ,' ... 
. ' .. ,.,. .' ·LeadingtOLL.B.-Degree ",. 

NEW TERMS COMMENCE 
FEBRUARY and SEPTEMBER 

CCNY "(62) I QUEENS (54) 
'G"F PI . G F p 

Camisa • 1-1 91 Belnart; 8 0--0 1.6 
Pearl 5 2-4 l!! Derseh 2 6-7 10-. 

Further information may be obtained · .. ----·-·-·-.-·-~-·-·--I Irom'theOffiCe of the Dirutor o/A-ami88iou. 

,-- '. H E'Y K I'D-S! I 375 PEARL ·ST.~ BROOKlYN 1"N. y~ 
, Near Borouglt Hall .' 

Klssm'n 7 2-4 161 EleJuin 6 1-3 1:1 
~vbte 1 0-1 2i R&nlck 3 1-1 " 
Zucknnn 8 3-12 19iZu.,f1e· 3 0--3 6 

':Qlsem'n 1 0-0 2!un" 1 9-1' 2 
SeIlwelel 0 2-2 21 Czula 9 u.:o 0 
Hreene 0 0--9.01 Safran 0 0-0 0 
DeliDsky 0 0:9 . O[Sttlin 9 0--1 .. 
l\Ien.ken 0 0-0 0,'" 
,rallaDee 0 ~ 01 
TI't"U O' 0-0 01 

.1 
Tota1s 26 10·2-1 621 Totals 23 8-18 54 ... , 

REMSEN. "$ 
wishes to congra'ulate 

BILL REICH 
. fot wInning' G 

STUDEN'f COUN(I\ SEA'f 

',; .•. -BRIGGS '67 " " 
. ~'it:wa., socrOWtle~ :~, • 

,,- ~ SIS BRIGGS -~61 . 
. SulisiflhWv"", '1;;6. 

I· CONRAD'S· COMING ·1 ~~~'e~le~h~on~e: MA~,'., .~5;"~~200~~~ 
• I 

" 

I Conrad Birdie - that is I 
I . ... . March 5, &, 12,,( 13 . I 
• ~_g_~~tI_D..-..c~ .... ( • ...-.o~, 

. DOlBn'Dl~<>-TBOMAS? 
, " . ~ .. ,~, .. ' 

'~ . .:..ib-,.. ,""'Tt:-.... ~ ... 

HOPEFUL AGNOSTIC? 

~ •• I ..... 

LOW COST TRAVEL ••• 
. STUDENTS' CAN AFFORD! 

GENERAL TOURS STUDY PROGRAMS 
SeleCt" orie of 30 unique .tours, Art ina .Florentine villa ..• 
each emphasizing a differellt area Spanish in Santander .... French . 
of Europ~, Israel.·Latin . at the Sorbonne •.. 
America ...• 'student Politics a~d Economics 
parties, foreign with top leaders ... 
guides in each Some 'scholarship . 
country. \,' aid available. 

STUDENT 
DISCOU1I\TS 

International Il'~Card 
USNSA Member 

Colleges ; ..•.•..•••. $1.00 
Other COlleges ...... S3.00 

.... ,"iubrnit photo. and 

lIan~~~t 
Travel .................... $l.OO 

(Lodging &: It.:staurants) 
Work. Study. Travel Ab·road ... .$l.~ 
Travelling Student ............ , .... "'. $- .20 
-(lntra-EuroPflan Charter l-'ligh~) 
Write for ~iree' b;ocliur;: 

SPECIAL 
PROGRAMS 

Festivals of Music 
and Drama • . : Bi·· 

·cycling ... Hobo ••• 
-~~~ . Work Camp 

Student 
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